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SC Will Help to Relocate 
Displaced Slum Tenants PUS , Families that must vacate their apartments behind Klap
per Hall to_make way for the College's expansion will be 
aided in finding new homes and making the transition by a 
Student Government-:orgahized program. 

. '- -V.de",...,. Hew .. ,*, .,,.. C'''' C.'e,e Siace "07 
I 
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PRIME MOVER: Honey Weiss 
plans to help find dew lHtmes for 
dispJaced_:~eighbor~ resid~. - . :-.. - .. 

%> The project, which may ipclud~ 
volunteers from the OnyxSocie
ty, Interfraternity Council and 
House Plan Association, will help 
locate new quarters for the re
sidents, many of whom "have had 
a great deal of trouble,'" accord
ing to SG Community Affairs 
Vice Pres~dent Hons.y Weiss '6g. 

The City government, through 
its Department of Relocation is 
responsible for finding new homes 
for t'he families' but it offers a 
bonus to families _who find their 
own homes.' " 

SG'scommunity-affairs commis
sionand student organization lead
ers also will meet Tuesday with 
the affected families to organize 
a moving service. The service 
would help elderly people change 
addresses once they hayefound
a .!lew home. 

(OOntin11Eid on -Page 3) 
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Student Council to Reconsider 
Revoking Onyx Publicity Right 

- , By Andy Soltis , _ 
.. St'!-dent Council Wednes<!ay will rec?nsider!t motion to suspend for one month the pub

hCIty:nghts of the Onyx SOCIety because CouI!cll members have charKed that "an air of in ... 
timidation" was responsible for the motion being tabled at the last meeting. 

The motion condemned the an-~'"-, ,', 
Negro society for allegedly pre- attending would have to be lim- cll to reconsider the motion and 
venting white stUdents from at- ited by the Fire Department's QC- said members of the society 
tending 'a talk by Black Power cupancy law to approximately one would in turn expect "to disCUss 
leader, H. Rap Brown on October hundred. the issues just the way" they did 
19. - Wednesday night's meeting was Wednesday. 

It was tabled after a discussion transferred from 121 Finley, Korn said'that an Observation. 
in which over 150 members of Council's usual room, to the Post account of Wednesday's. 
the Onyx Society participated. meeting was inaccurate in several 

Charging that "it was impos- points. "StUdent Council did not 
sible to discuss, debate or reach defeat the motion to suspend priv-' 
a decision in front of the 'huge-'/ ;ileges. It did not 'affirm the right' 

"',n·: I'S'C~ I'P' ,L,I' NA' R' Y -ME'A'S'U' ~RE,S, " audience, 'Student Goveniment " to hold closetr Club fneetings/' he 
President Joe 'Kom '68 said that explained. 

MAY UNDERGO CHANGES~~"::t:' =::~!,~ tw'!:e:..!t~.!f ==g": :: 
' '.' ' usual Iileetmg room Where ~he. ,members of a club and 11 'talk: 

' ,By carblDif~ . ", 'number of 'students who can ,at-by SOmeone at which cer-
·TheStqdent-Fa.culty·DiSCiPlmary QoiIDnittee ~inliegih ,tendis-limited." "', ,.", lam people are admitted and 

- ~OnsidN'8.tiOnin ''the-next rew weeks" -of peiSSiibte~c1t~ 'mIIowever,Onyx President 'othersare 'refused --entrance." 
th'ee6n~discipliruttyPtocedures,c&1ntnittee ~~innan; ,Fabre- '68 saia, '~nth-ey -'wahl:, 'Ina,retateHactioo, 'tI\e-iOriyX, 

,,,~PIrof.'l!}dw.m' Mack 'disc.l~~rester@y~ • '" ',' ',,-. - , ,-',; ',have: a clOsed m~ting;_ then: sOCiety;, a vocal critic of,tpe de-; 
:rn:'a memo"sent to coilimit~~ , , ' , ,- "-M>n~t 'be anymeeting.We"wiU " lay in construction on, Site SiX, 

niemberi D'eah' of,Students',~ " "!lee.,isioli ,to susiJeridSev~ -not take this' action·-by-,St"l(k~nt 'has'coine to -terms with the ad-' 
IaroBiae~tirg(m~mto, "Wh9blocked'C~hstructioh(:ouncil Ughtly.'" mini.$tratiQn -, over relocation of 

<" "high 'PriOritY to-iJrteriSi~-" . 'tempPrar-y m.cHity site" six . "IWrnslUti ,that, offices for, the College-s, pre--bac-
' ,'sidercttion" of -until .. they subrriit five-thOusand.,. of the societyWQllld be invited_, to, '<aPEN SESAME': Uwfu 'FiIbI'&: ~alaureatepr<?gram. , 

fromtifuatioB'of wOrd explanatory essays -has ,also attend theneXtcrouncilmeeting , _. _ , . '_ , . 'fhesocietyhad _charged tlIat 
Chaliges- in '~Ods:-of'criticized. ,b~.t the-numt>er of other"'studellts ~~, the"CouncU meeting must the construction delay waS "racist' 
rn.eut. be open to an On~ members.' . I>ecause it prevented the pre--OO:~ " 
,~~f~or ,:Mack said he SORE EYES' Grand Ballroom because of the program from gainjngrooms in. 

"~"; '~~;IiD; m '.' ", ..•••••.. '... • •..•. L~iik~~ce;iii8f . Mott ~i.r'l1'~"':"c~ 
approvat~~jbef~retne ~rui" of' th~' , ' Council meeting, '''was like Q.Pen when they 'mov~d>to-Site'SiX.The 
term." ' hearings on the question, but next ~bac program aids dLSadvan:-
':'TheGeneral Faculty yesterday week we willltave a normal meet- taged ghetto youths through spe-

decided to r-eplace several deans ing and discuss the ~e in depth. cial, tutoring and classes. 
on the present disciplinary com- Many of the memberS felt that The adffiinistrationexplained to 
mittee with f~culty members. the atmosphere ,Wiednesday ma:de Onyx lead~rs Tuesday that the 

-Deans are technically faculty insight into' the problems im- rooms would be available for pre--
'members and have qualified for possible to achieve' bac expansion, no' matter what c: 
the cofumittee on that basis, in Fabre said 'he "expected" Coun- happened to Site siX. the past. 

After Dean Sherburne F. Barber 
(Liberal Arts- ·and Sciences asked 
tbat the present number ~!-tl;tree 
deans be reduced, a General Fac
ulty committee on committees 
"Yas chose~ to select new members 
for the discipliriary group. 

~- ·Professor Mack commented 
tJ:iat ,the "point is well taken
the committee shouldn't be full of 

- ~ans. However, I, think there 
shOUld be some continuity - to the 
'C:;Ominittee. It' wouidbea pitY'if 
. the new, committee is unfamili~ 
with all ,the background infor-

. niatioo."· , 

- He also said he was opposed 
to a student court set.,up which 
'~excludes faculty." He',said that 

-----"it shOUld be a, joint venture" 
but. that he would be willing to 
support the idea ofa diSCiplinary 
body with a stUdent majority. ' 
'The consideration of changes 

by the disciplinary body continues 
the work of last year's disciplin
ary committee which also studied 
the question but without px:oduc
ing any specific' proposals. 

In his letter Dean Blaesser 
said, "The controversy this fall 
(over. the suspension of' seven 
students) highlights several of 
the points raised last year and 
sharpens other issues vv.hich must 
be considered!' " 
'~ 'preSentdiseiplinary pro
~s came under strong stu
dent, critjclstn last, year, after the 
"~~- susPended' ,34 Sbldents 
,f~-,,"!,<:~riod,Of fi~. ctays, The ' 

Sleep-in- Weekend Is $e~' 
By Experimental_College 

. By Ralph Levinson' 

'Despite the h&ltiJtg of construction .at site six. the temporary , 
faeiJities contractors have rema.ined far from idle. In just the last 
two days they have come close to -completing the metal sheDs of 
the two hnts located. on the lawn in front of Shepard Ha.IL -

- The snores and speeches of students and faculty m,,:m
bers will pervade the Finley Student Center next weekend 
when the Experimental College. holds a "sleepover" forum 
on education at the College. ~ 
, The November 4-5 forum, ac- munity" ,as Shrage calls it, will 
Cording to Barry Shrage '68, one meet in Finley Grand ballroom 
of its coordinators, will "open up for a general discussion to deter
a dialogue of new ideas in educa- mine possible directions of ed
tion" between students and fac~lucation at the College. Then the "Have you Seen those things up north 1" someone shouted. to a 

friend in the S;)uth Campus Cafeteria. - . ' 
"What things?" came the query. 
"Those stupid huts," was the reply, "ugliest things I ever saw." 

ulty. 

"People can bring their own 
food, sleeping stuff, and things ,I 

like that," he went on. ','We'll have 
Finley Center almost completely I 
to ourselves. And we'll spend 
nearly the whole weekend there 
'-----.Sleeping over there too." 

So far the Experimental College 
has received only one definite 
commitment from a mem~r of 
the faculty, Prof. Jerome Gold 
(Student Life). Dean of Students 
Willard Blaesser $0 is reported 
to be considering taking part in 
the get-together. TUCKING THEM IN: Shrage is 

coordinatirig a student-faculty 
sleeP-in gathering next weekeno. 

Shrage also stated thP.t cer
tain students have "talked to 
people on the faculty who, indi
cated they would like toeome. meeting will 'breakup into small· 
So far approximately twenty stu- er group,<;. 

I dents have decided to come." "If we can't manage to create 
The program for the weekend smaller, more intimate discussions 

, wUI, be flexible arid simple. First, _!it this l>Oint we'll, go' back to the' 
the entire group, "the com- (Continued, OD ,~e 4) 
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Soci.l~ N~~ap Jb®Ul$, ji;"Cafhge Traiiti;;g=wp;~·v.;;'~in· P:it= 54 
Spea1iS qf Civil' D:c.~,'"'.~!~·~~"'E' :V ___ ~_ F' 81'-' V·L OHer·&w~.~ 

" • ·c ~.Y 1I;~v: ;I!f>~If.i~~~ .. 6 ~ amJ y r 19nt~ Fo)' Dep.t. Changes 
~f.t~ra hfetim~ ~f oratory, Norman Thomas seems a1- '.' By Sande Ne~~W . I ::B hme -W TmaD 

~ost,to m~rge a,rGhltecturaHy~ith a speaker's platform.·Wlt~ the, aId of theColleg~, elght~ell Hmlen? rolicemen 'Y 3 
Stooped slightly in total im-S .are learnmg to wage psychologIcal w.mJa.re on cnme, I An elective course on Vietnam, 

mobility, the 83-year-old Social- join folksinger Joan Baez and The eighteen police officers~ It'll t f t' I a .seminar for Political Science J. 
~t and humanitarian addressed a others who have declared that Drom the Thirtietp Precinet are WI '. U 1 ,WO, Bno lons-:-to dem- t~cbers and a depart~ntal 

, ., ." " b' t' d t th C U onstlate a method of -craDe pre-
gr:oup of ~bout '~qO stJ.14ents y_es-, ttI,ey will.)I'?ithpold 1;h~t~r<;ent_ .. emg. r~In:, a ': ~ ege as vention and to train ualified r- ;teacher evaluaticm _ con.auet~ :py 
terday in Buttenweiser, Though age of their taxes that is used FamIly CrISIS IntelventlOn Spe- . .q. pe, den ' 
~ , . . r ts" . US D f sonnel 111 preventJ.tlye mental ,~tu .' is were among thesU¥" 
.1:homas IS almost completely blind' 1:,0 pay for the war, . cIa I~ , m, a .. epartment o. . . . '. , 
, d' . h" d ;.'",. th Justice project to prev.ent .crimes health. f..ccordmg to PIof€sscr 'l5estlons offered~t a mee'Uqg·of an approac Ing ,ecw.ness, ere uThe k d b t th t B rd th . ~ d ' ' . , .. 

w st' '. th'" '1't f ~~, nas e a 0\-1 e apparoo . "arising from disturbances ,a.~ seccn pUI:pose IS neces-I p(llitic~l1 scienoe majors and the.u-
,as n~ que lomng .e, agl' l' y .~, conthidic'fion between his belief .' ., .,.': .... .' ,.' " sitate~l by the expanding papula- I' . , ," 

hIS mmd or the facility of hIS th t . d' 'd ltd 'd 'W€ belIeve famihes where t' , . h h - 't .. th I elected representatIves on too , . . a an m IVI ua- canno eCI e h " . IOn, WtllC as ou grmvn e sup- ' , ', 
s~akmg ablht;., a:' h~ lec~ure?, ", omlcides occ~r m.ay have, t,ele- ply of prufessional mental health ,depart£ile:1ilt's student ,~~W 
the group ()n elvl) dIsobedIence ,graphed deterlOratmg condltlons personnel. committee W€dnesjay, 
and the roleaf law." long before the event .and theyLr _______ - _____ -r. 

"When you want to get some-' may have indicated them to the I The, cOmniittee, ~ue amo~g n.-1I:-e Ca~.; -,. ,.- . :the C II ' . thing ~orie' aloiig the' lines of' police," ac;corrling to Prof. M~rton C.,U-C: -w~ .... ~ " . '0' ege s departments, w~ 
social pro~ress, you've got to have, Bard (Psyci1010gy) director of the Fyi cneated last year to establish' !!-

1 '" program "If the poli J AttI _ .... g Be."'" I' sy.stem of corom., , unicatinn"c he-a aw, Thom~s began. "By and ... ..' ", . ee on y re-' ~ ....... • .. ', &... .",,~ 

large I don't believe in civil dis- store the peace ,they, may ~ot be· I A_ .,..U tw€en, studen~ and .faculty. The· 
ooedience. I can't imagine a so- r~~pqJ;l§ive to .this cry for nelp... ,~':ea ~l' 'iJIg I cOffinuttee wi:ll su~. est -poSSi.!:> . .1e 
ciety in w.hich y()u can choose at If policemen are trained to' eval- fie pulice department is. changes, in the -de~t'l) 
will wpich laws you w'm u.ate the :situation and make ap- sem:ehiug fe: all llulmowu ber:>, I courses and .policies. 
won't obey." . . propriate referrals to agencies, appar.ell:t.iya stu:lentat t.he, I w.e~ay~ ~. th 

The six-time presidential can- they .can help prevent lethal CoYege, i;o tta.nk wm f<>r aid-, 1 thi~di~te~cha~ge . ·~~w::: 'th! 
didate chast,ised the participants: crimes."· I iug' in th~ arrest of ,three mall I stl:ldentJ:~~l'esenta-tives and other 
in the Washingto.l,1 peace rally 'The policemen in the project, allt for the J!.1.nr.{le.r c: nneiglIDor- i political science majQrs. 
'Yho tri~<;l to for<;:e their way into, volunteers, will receive three to hood grocer, , 

I
I A major topic of discussion for' 

the Pentagon. "The cause of peace' four hours a yveek of intensive :On tbe afJ:e~lQt)H oj' ,o·:)t-olJ;;r . , 
, t t " f "'"1.~;';-, '.""""'g' -"'.'.1 '~~',n.~~.~ ...... ~ ... t" !,the twenty tParticipants was a re-IS no prOl:noted Qy this kind of' rammg '. rom PsychoJogygrad- ... ~ ......., .. ..--.- ~~ ~ -""" ..... ~ ..... , ~ I . , 

, " 1 visioQof PO'litieal Science 1, -whieh ' 
~ttack Qn ~ barricadedbui1<iing,", uate students for ,the next two .aJ1oO!lice l~;I.io ,:.CaJ' J;ha,t he S>l'\" 
h.e ~aid. . years. ;the ifj{-.d'i.>'~';;;l~S~ts f;lC':";iIlg foom I they cl/rimed 'has discolM'aged' 

A t k the gro;'~'r~' ,·l·j' 131st "'tra~t ,'lnt] II many st.'\~~ents (rom m~j.or~ng .I~. ,n ou spa en opppnent of Ule The officers participate in two- . '" ~~. h f' 
W' " V'· t' , ,.;' " . Convent '!.""llue,' .' t e leld, 

ar m . ,~eQan:t, Thomas ~X- , hOI:lT group, diScussions to devel-' -~ ~ , 
p1ainel;l ~hathis objections to ,the ' oJ? greater "sensitivity into fam-' ~dii.~~' (.11 .~ ~ffl?' oScp9!te;r' I One @qP,u)a,r Xiew ,e)fpRessed 
Pent!1¥on '. deino~~b-atio~ • 'wer 'Nt' ." ily p bl' 'Th h . d' 'd ~~ jC!ha~:'~,t~~n,,1"'p'eet;1> as i~ I Was that1he ·course '''js i~t ,~ .rg.-. 
urn' "o'r"e ~r !'c ti,: 'th' '. ,y,', ~ 1'" e,"\~ ~~ " . ro ems. ' ey· ave It:l, IVI u,al .",." .E.'.fl.J> •. tlI, '~~,lP .. n;.','e .',uh'J.-,e ',~~. II Vi~,' '."" n .0" '}....;~,}.... .~cb,t:>n .. 1 .hi'~+~rv,". .. ., .... ~g-l11,~ c .'~l,1 prlnq;~:u~?,:. conSUltation with clinical psy- "'-""" ,'6":'~""'":"1"!' "r"u, ~ ..""... Cl ...... &-!~ • .,""'" ,,",cv_,. 

~he Ill~ 9.bJEiq~l\':~ ,~qPi1Y ,is to t~ ~elect .w)l¥!~ ~ws ,~o .qbey ~: chology,doctoral students in ana- pointe(l them out t~V~!ffll- I GI,I.e·pr:9pcasal ,to ;r~y ·this ,~i;!S 
ge~ ~~ o'='rt . P~ tn~ "':fU'. l ,qo:p',( hI~ ,re(U.sfll t~ pc:y ,t~es ·for ,~e: lyzing ~pecific cases. meu. ~ .ratlffi -t.'u.r -subse.quent- l-re9!1iI:~~¥., all. teachers of tl),e. 
thmk ,~ur c~!lse .>,,~ ,l}el~~ ,by, ~fl" 'rll()~as saJo th,a,t~l;le}Var,! In addit.ion, the officers have' ;ty.q.t~ ,Ji.\le-@lt;J;l ~ .,\\i.le,p copr$e .to ~ttend a ~eminar 'to 
t~el1e Ylol~n,t ,~eql()~tra~iQl1S;" ne 1S ,()~,~f~o~,e "~.~t~" j~-:: been handling and studying fam-' .t}~y 1'4W'~¥ )~~ ~I}.p~' J;he ~w:- ., d.isc~~s tl)ebe~t meth99 o;f pr-
added. ' stp,nces :in ,}v,~ .-Giyil,di§9.~~~:~ . ily disturbances 'in the com~~-, .~nt ~ ~~ ~p~~I,l. gqnIzm,.g ~h~ c1as$es, 
,T~oqgtIcr:iticiZ~g . civil .dis- is ':m:~rsqnany justified for me'" nIty since July 1. 'I\vo men 'from; 9l!.~e ,dt.~tective ~~d 91 t~ I Q-tQer" CI).~Q~. , ... of., .,the ~.' l@Ft.': 

obedIence :.-Is a .g' anD"aJ .rille "Em eac"h 's' ,. t ..... I' t' h' , :~ •. ,rt:em.~ .,h~. ~ ,unable t I~ 'Tc 1" • --r. . ," .• .",........ , ..... ' ,,' erson once sa'I'd tha·t cOln- , ' IX, -m.,an earn pauo. e"., ", '" , men mc ,".n~l~;"""~" 
• ,}... F, , to l,,~a.ie the :l!l,OlI:\."',l:l' \J.us •. ':iu .. "~."'". .' ,' .. , ,.,.."',-.•• .t<,~<p ,~~ ~~ ... ~? llfl:S u}-~~cated. "thp;t, t.heJ;.e ~re sistency is a vl'ce of 's-all mI'nds, neIghborhood with a cross~indexed '?'I: . '. ~, cessive ream ' ts _G..> t ,.. mnllt to eongra ~uln-te rum for i ... ; . '.', .. ng~n~ '~ 
e?, ;eIIleccu;~s~n ""hi~ .. ~~ a If ,.he ~p ~qqk~d ,a1'OI:Uld lJe .. ?or~mll:lnity reference file of past t~e ':~~~lpe~49.~" Uj.iSisl-"'lce, a professors who concentrate ;-too 
~a. t~r ~f ,~~r:~Qn~l :cQJil~c~en:e an wouldn't have found m;my small mCldents,of trouble. ~u,rns' -Guar4 "~kesm:: said much :10)0 -their ':S~ f,ield .of~-
l~I?-dIVW.UP)JS JustIfIed m d~Qbey- min. ds," .he a.dded, wryl". After quieting each disturbance "terest, . . -- ,,"-la . . v Tu¥ay.. '; . . 
~~ a ,w, '~I ., they ~~lg~o~t ,a conmlete .report [...i ~ 
. :rile ,.peopJe who have turned in don't like flag burners," .he eVflluat~g such factors as the.: jIlhe ~~~r, ~D..!'ll1 ,f,olffiliny I The three stuaent representa-

tl!elr . draft .canis as a matter .of said in ansM'er . to another ques- dorpinant' individual in the con- .1>tt~I¥1't{s~t~e ,~> W~' tives said they would I:>reseJilt 
conSCIence hay t d tion. ,'~Lf .you~e displeased with '. .. . ·~Jl~l.~~:t,ly~u;kl·PI ;l.h~1q) 3<. t-' .some of the proposals when tho ey . . ,;,., e~y re,~p.~c an fliet, tqe P,9ssible ca~,and the, t 
aflm~~a,~19fl' ,~~~a,lP,aPdmg .~hat some .aspect -of this administra- reqcti()~of tI{e parties involved, : : em"p,t, "met with the faculty members of 
,1..", dl",,,nn eel' ly f tion, bu.t ,sti:ll .lov:e .your cO.Unt.."T, . '. The pnljp.ehone H •• ~.~ I-h~ "'ttl' the eomrm'ttee One'" m' . '---u,.. 7~rqv' s:..rollg 0 the ." ~.1 The ,project is totally unique l • ," , n,....· ,." :-. :';,,~ +,>" ,- I . " . emurl', 
draft: l;'l'p st:ate~ught to have you 0Ughtto .w,ashyour .flag." an!i its()r~an!ze~ .report being-' .~~.~ ..:,~m "~~.\J. ~. ~ .. ;PJ:tw,IDot. ~; i Andy Shepard '67, said the faculty 
~he rIght ,to ,conl?cr~pt forw~r. It ''I didn't say that as a joke," be~i~g~!i ~y re.qllests for .infor- .u!'i, "V-~O .qr ~Wy~r. ~r-; 1 has be~m "e:xtremely receptive" 
lS t~e grea~e~~!ilemal of c~vil IiI,>- he c()~ented when the audience m~tiqnf.rom po,lice dElpal1tments,l(9)\<Stl' .~ ~~.e~ ~llJ!~1S. to the Idea so far, 
ert~ . there ,IS. . !?ezan 'to 'lau'gh.' "But it's n~t . a thr9~~lJ:out. tpecountry, '. l'~~:rd .st¥~Jl ~l~ ~~eet.: 

He ;announced that he would bad crflck~'~t 'that,';' he added, It is >hqpe<i thfit the :progz:aJ:ll~ ~tis , 

/ 
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fGfiW 
Your 'Christmas season can 
stC!ri now! 'C~me in 'and join 
our enthusiastic staff of sales 
personnel for . a' 'mento~able 
and exciting 'Christmas as
. si9nment• "~PPIY!10Vf aJld 
start work 'm -November in 
the iI~parlmenr df" your 
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. liiftii8t1 aut! N~fi ~ 

Amigos: 

Latin American Culture Goes on Display 
~"~.' . ..' By Tom Ackerman 
.ItI~, Bring me fragile a»d tran8'f1Otrent cadavers; 

Although there are only three floors of "campus" and the bOn€8' shall be the urgent offertory of seeds 
only fifteen courses to choose fl~om, a numoH'of' the' 220., In this am land of nC'lp miracl~. 
students'are extremely happy with the City'Univel-sity's new .. ~. ~he last lPIes of "L~hUly of the L'~ad," deliver~d' in the vibrant'Caribbean accents of 
Freshman Program at the 42Rd Street Graduate Center. Prof. Diana Ramirez (Romance Languages'), Qi'Oug-lit,aoWfi a bilinguat 'hf)uge-asseMib~d iii 

The experimen~al project, which. opened last riienth, was cr~~ted Finley Center y~steIV.ay. for ~ afternoOn.of PuertO': Riean' poetry. . 
last year to allevIate the overcrowded eonclltIons, The island's o:ffieial poot laureate,~Professor Ram.i.rez was tne principal attraction at 
at thFy::rniversitys senior- colleges.. ., . t'lJ~ t:q.ird in·a two-month series of eveiitS'at' the' Colfege HhiStratrIi~Ct1'ie'''LDero:'Aftiericati 

WhIle the' space and· course' ItlTlltatlons; an~· World." -® ' . 

OI"the 
the- 42nd Street publie librarY' acrossth~ street, Th~ Latin t~me is the first sonner S'eNices) described here,' P,rof~sOts Al1tcinfo' de l~ 
make'it "a lot'like high school;" thequal1ty of"the un~rtaken' by the Finley Pro- :series. as "the fil'st attemp.t at Campa and Carmen~d~ Zulueta, 

Program 
h . I . I _"'-.1 d t f I It J.."-'-t' 'read setectiOl'ls by· Jos~ de Di~';";", courses, t. e experlmenta' atmosp 1ef"C' an"," reo,&- 'gram Agency in which College stu en - acu ty co aUU'~cl IOn In b-

Hons between students, make it "a' lot mOTe like departments will participate, Mr. student activities," ErctVisto"Rivera Chetifemont, arid 
college," one student said. Irwin Brownstein (Student Per- Two other Spanish instructors Julia: de BurgOl;i at yesterday's 

The close relations' between students are program, Mr. Angel Arroyo, a r- , 
possible, another freshman pOirite.d out; .. because' of, the cramped I Il~lkha Roll Pu~to Rican native now resid-' 
quarters. ing in New York, recited elegies 

Even the limited choice of courses does not evoke mUch 'ctiticism 
from the' progra~'s participants. Orily tWb languages, Fi'eilcPI :Hid . 
Spanish; are offered and basic courses in..!'EngUsli, 11'l~lsk'and'art' 'are 
the only other classgs they are required to take. 

The· program also' offers four-credit courses in history, matlie:' 
matics, polit~al science and psychology. But m0re than one student 
commented "How many courses can you have with sO'few stucl::!nts?" 

The.. manner in which classes are conducted is also experimental. 
In a five-credit English I course there is one "Iarg-e" lecturehvice a 
week which breaks doWn, into recitation groups of about 25 students 
twice a week. This breakS' down further· into discussion'; groups' of 
-eight 16 fourteen stud~ts led by' a gl"aduate student, 

Becalise of the· limited' namber, the courses· ar-e aU f0l1r'- or' five~ 
credit" classes.' The· average. student· taikes seventeen credits all of 
which will be accepted if the student completes his college 'car.eet at 
another unit of the Yniversity, 

Mine few orgat-li,zati€>Jls. arid' clubs are in progrE'ss, "many are in 
the'fonnative' stages, There are n{) hOtlsflplans orfratel'ntties. Pt<1jects 
'sueh 'as' a ·stude'ht~~wspaper 'are being . discussed; 

Regardless of :how well things go. for the .program this.year; 
nooe of the ·present stUdents win ·be' there next year,: a.1'1~l'an ar~ faced 
witn ·the- prospeet of transfel'rIng, to'· another' college, p:ppoably' another 
branch of the University. ~ 

If successful, the program will be continued .with a n~w crop-of 
freshmen each year, 

of prominent, Latin American 
authors.' English treatments of 
the works were offered by Arnolc!l 
Greenstein' '69. 

Lectures on Latin Americari 
sculpture, contemporary Arg~n~ 
tina' and "Revolutionary Trends' 
in South America" are to be giveil 
in 'the next two weeks, Th~ first 
two, on Tuesday and Friday, will. 
be held in 217 Finley a:t 3. p,rn. 
Professor Jordan You'rig 'of Prince~ 
ton University will speak on the 
political topic November 9 at 
12 noorI' in 428:- Ffuley. 

An exhibit of contemporary. 

•. ..' " photo by La ?ella 
The 'scheduled" recital by Ravi Shahkar·'w'd.s 'given yesterday, 

South American' Artists . is cutt
r~ntly on diSpIay· in LeWisomt 
Lounge and will continue until 
November 10'. not 'by' "ProtessoY ShliiiIlli.r, " brit" by~the 1l0ted·In~dt~ii·· ta15Ia,' pla~ei;' 

:AIIa;&klia.'; The'stitden:t audience diil"not' seeiii'to 'iniiid; , The program' will cuImihatt! 
NOvember 11 'at 8 p.m. with' "uvi 
Baile de' Gala"-a grand: dance: hi 
th~ Grand BalII'ooin. 

Considere'd to· be the greatest exponent of th:e"itit or the tabbi' 
(Iiidhtn drUm); MI'; \ Raldia' 'al)iitzed 'th.t"pacIte(f Moiibw' lii(tr~rice ' 
with the cmn:pleXities 'Of' the rhythiris' he' prodtieed.' Fr~m-the monient 
he laid:ha.tid·to 'drU:mskfu; it was evid~ht, ihis'wa's' ~n 'artist; creatr 
ing· melodies out' of mere'drtim beats. 

Mr. R:aklia\· has'orteh accompanrec:TPtofessor'S]Y.i>nlh,r-inhis· coli-' 
cert'pe1'ormances ·ani.J:"in his rec'ord'iJigs and'is curien,t1y givlnga 
,colli'se in tabla plliyirig at the"SchooI"o{'Trkttitiorlitl Music; located 

Club'Uiero-Americano, the InS.!. 
titute of Puerto RiCan Culture, la 
Sociedad' Cultural de' Espan~ and 
Finley Program Agency are spOn:' 
soring the' affair, whicn wiH fea~ 
ture music by the Cuarteto Yall:. in'the' East Villitge. . 

The November' issue of Cheetah, 
,the most talkect abou't new maga
zine of the decade, is now at your 
newsstands. It's more cOlo'rful. 
more audacious, more provocative 
and irrevereot than the first issue 
of Cheetah was: Andtfla:i first issue 
sold off the newsstands nearly all 
over the country. 

The November issue of Cheetah 
talks about the New Heroes on 
Campus, about the Flower Fuzz, the 
Communal Living Thing, the To
r-onto Draft Dodgers, about Janis 
lan, the half-pint Baez. It's got some 
of the great posters' and fashion 
art of our day and a spectacular 
"flower fuzz" full color pUll-out of 
the well' known law ~nforcer and 
man-about-Iadies, Woody AII,en. 

It's funny! It's exhilarating! It's 
exciting! It's the November issue of 

Now'st your. newsstilnds._,: 
. (P:S. F:'of an "annual subsdriptionto 

Cheetah, send $5.00 in cheek or :' 
m6neyotaer"tb Cheetah MagaZine,' 
1790 . BrOa'dway, N.Y'., ·N.Y. 10019.) 

'J' 

Relocl1tion 
(Coritiriued 'from' 'Page 1) 

A third plan; which has been dis.: 
. carded, provided Jor a day carli" 
service' in: which student volun
teerswduld babysit for young' chil~~ 
dren while 'their parents searched! 
fornewapat-tments, The idea walii ' 
abimdoned because of a shortage' 
of space in the FillIey Student Cen
ter where the stUdents were sup~\ 
posed to babysit. . 

Among projects proposed by the' 
administration is an "apartment" 
listing service" which would listf 
available apartments. . . 

The city obtained control of the 
buildings through condemnation 
proceedings, The tenements a.re de-' 
scribed ·as "rat-infested" and one. 
source remarked that, "many of. 
the tenanls were glad when 'the 
city condemned the area." 

Miss Weiss noted that the SG 
project has the support of neigh
borhood leaders, including the 
Puerto Rican Association at whose. 
headquarters the Tuesday meeting· 
will be held. 

She expects "a large turnout" of, 
families from the area at the meet
ing "because many of them have' 
reported. ·all sorts of difficulties in 
finding new' quarters," 

During the summer President' 
Gallagher sent letters to' each of 
the tenants in the buildings to be' 
demolished stating' that the Col':~ 
lege would help in any way it coul~ 
to make, the transi'tjpn 'to new 
rooming ,as easy::'s possible.' 

The College's "master planning"~ 
architectural firm, John Carl War~' 
necke Associates, is currently 
studying the' ~a behind KlappejJ. 
to decide; what new structure will; 
go there. No target date' is &et for" 
the;' complete- evaC1iation of th~ 
area. 

-SoltiS 
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Sleep-in 
(Continued from Page 1) 

original community meeting until 
we can:' Shrage noted. 

"At present we're counting very 
loosely on one hundred people. 
We're charging one dollar per 
person. It's not the money, we 
just want each student and fac
ulty member to make an individ-
ual commi-tment." 

I've sat-in, talked-in, taught-in, marched-in, slept-in, paraded-in. 
been kicked-in, but not yet drafted-in. 

And last week how many Vietnamese were burned? 

* * * 
Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR{ Prof. Jerome Gold 

The Finley Center Planning 
Board is charging $100 for the I first started protesting in a belief that I could change things. 

I felt that if I showed everyone standing along Fifth Avenue that I 
weekend rental. Money not ob-Editorial Policy is Determined by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board. 

was opposed to butchery, then the butchery would end. Once the 
tained through admission receipts 

17 Pl 1 Y E l ? will be donated by either Student government was aware that there was widespread gras!;l l"OOts--i.e .• 
US ear qua s -. Government or House Plan Asso- me----opposition to the war in Vietnam, they would have to do the 

politically feasible thing-quit. 
Al t h d · th f t' f th ciation, Which sponsors the Ex-mos a year as passe smce e orma IOn 0 e This phase lasted- for almost one year. Like all sojourns into 

Committee of Seventeen, the body designed to research and perimental College. idealism, it ended bitterly. Who cares what happens to people five 
d f t · b th th t d t d th The Experimental College has recommen new ways 0 gran mg 0 e s u en sane thousand miles away? If !lobody cares, why the hell should I? 

faculty more power in the decision-making processes of the already held two community I had seen the faces, ugly, raging, spittle-encrusted faces, and 
C II meetings this term which were o ege. I had been devoured by their eyes. I was not exercising my rights, I 

Th t . t'll f f b . al't Alth h attended by about fifty students a power IS S I ar rom ecommg a re I y. oug was killing their kids and friends, and killing them. How could 1-
't h . d t I" t th C 'tt -f and faculty. "Now we hope to I as Issue wo pre Im!nary repor s, e omml ee 0 show anybody? How could I show the government that it was wrong, 
S t h f 'l d t k't f' I t f '1 d t k really kick things off at this even een as aI' e 0 rna e I s ma repor, al e 0 rna e that the war should be ended? That the people, their people, were 

d t · th t . d f d" t t' weekend," said Shrage. any recommen a IOn a IS rea y or a mIllIS ra lve con- angry and restless and against them? The people, dull, dense, in-
'd t' The program begins at noon S1 era IOn. sensitive, were not with us. The grass roots, I had finally realized, 

Ob ' I th C II' .' . d h . k Saturday and will last until some-VIOUS y, e 0 ege IS now m a peno w en qUlc , were just a bunch or-weeds. 
d ., 1ft d t f It . d" t t' time Sunday evening. Those in-eCISlve proposa s or s u en - acu y say III a mmIS ra lve And so I stopped protesting. I had been shown, author:itatively 
functions are needed. The recent incidents at site six prove terested in attending should go and definitively, that it was of no use. 
this conclusively. Students want to be heard. Faculty want to the Experimental College head- And, of course, it wasn·t. The bombs continued to drop; the 
to be heard. And they are frustrated. Under such circum- quarters in 327A Finley. napalm continued to inflame; amI the lives continued to ebb. The 
stances one would think the Committee of Seventeen would r~-------------" more protests, the greater the escalation. The expanding civil diso
accelerate its efforts to complete its recommendations. It Slee'py Hollow I bediellce; the more deaths. I couldn't really do anything, but I had 
has not. to do something. Nothing could be changed, but I could not let 

The part of the report dealing with student-administra- things go on unchanged. 
tion relations is far from completion. Even then it must be 
considered by the entire committee and then be presented to 
the _administration for consideration-and possible approval. 
This process could t3lke another month, probably ,more.' 

* 
So I showed them. I showed them where I stood and I was able 

to purify my conscience. I was able to realize that when the trials 
come, I wouldn't be like the rest. I had done something. And how 
many weeks later was it that they drafted Charlie? And how soon 
after did I read the obit in The Times about that kid-what was his 
name?-who had gone to high school with me? And when was it 
that Westmoreland said we're winning? 

* * * 

But despite all the time and effort consumed by the 
Committee of Seventeen, the student body remains generally 
ignorant of its findings. Throughout its existence the com
mittee has failed to hold open hearings, give the students, 
the faculty, even the administration a chance to offer their 
own suggestions for improving the lot of the relatively pow
erless portLms of the College community. 

Students at the College have shown disappointing apathy 
towards the Committee of Seventeen. Those who demon
strated at site six two weeks ago seem to have forgotten 
the body's existence. If they can forget their emotional, on
the-spot reactions to the removal of tufts of grass, perhaps 
they will. find themselves capable of seeing the larger ques
tion. Perhaps they can institute new, specific recommenda
tionsand present them to the Committee. They owe it. to 
both the~selves and to the cause they believe they are fight
ing for, to try. 

I didn't go to Washington last weekend. Knowing that I would 
be asked why, I began forming all sorts of excuses in my mind. WeD, 
you see, I was ready to explain, like ub, I had a date, yeah a date. 
And I was going to see this ~ovie that I really had to see . . . and 
I could only see it Saturday. And anyway, like, you know, I'm work- -
jng, Dow and how could I take off early? Besides, where the heD 
would I get the money for the bus? I mean, like when you -work, you 

I . - .. -. -

It would be in order for the Committee to solicit these 
suggestions, to make their deliberations more open to the 
scrutiny and criticism of their constituents. Such a step has 
been taken by the sub-committee that is considering revisions 
of the master: plan for the School of Liberal Arts and Science. 

Lastly, it is little short of ridiculous that it is still not 
clear exactly how quickly the administration will consider 
the Committee of Seventeen's report once it is finalized. Will 
it sit in some forgotten drawer in the sub-basement of the 
Administration Building for still another year? The admin
istration should make clear exactly who will pass judgment 
on the recommendations and give approximate dates as to 
when such proposals can be put into effect. 

If these steps are not taken now, the recommendations 
of the Committee, no matter how promising, will be of little 
practical worth to the College community. 

The Closed Society 
When an organization uses the facilities of the College 

for a public meeting, that organization becomes subject to 
College regulations. Every student at the College helps to 
pay for the maintenance of the Finley Student, Center out of 
his bursar's fee. Students who are closed out of a meeting 
on College grounds, especially in a room the size of the Grand 
Ballroom are thus being cheated. . 

There are, of course, spatial limitations to the number 
of students that can be permitted in a meeting room, anq 
the Onyx 'Society, since it sponsored the appearance of H. 
Rap Brown, was well within its rights in issuing tickets. 
But the overwhelming evidence is that students and faculty 
members, even those holding tickets, were denied admission 
on racial grounds. Such criteria for discrimination is hardly 
fair when the College fails to use similar criteria in exempt-
ing students from paying for the use of the Student Center. 

Amalogies between Onyx's action and that of other stu
dent organizations are not really valid. Organizations such 
as student government and the newspapers are allocated 
rooms to carryon certain functions which are supposed to 
benefit all students at the College. When these organizations 
hold restricted meetings it is for the purpose of performing 
their functions. An organization with restricted membership 
such as the Young Conservative Club should not be eligible 
for Student GOvernment funds except when it is sponsoring" 
a program which will be of benefit to all students. 

Similarly if Onyx wants to hold a restricted meeting 
off College grounds it has every right to do so, but the 
Finley Grand Ballroom is not the place. 

The headless horseman rides 
again. Or at least, appears again. 

He appeared on the third 
floor of Finley yesterday at the 
invitation of Prof. Jose Maria 
Chaves (Romance Languages), 
who is head of the Institute for 
Latin American Studies here. 
The horseman had ridden down 
the hall toward the suite of of
fices that are being taken over 
by ILAS, because Prof. Chaves 
rutd thought that the statue 
would make an effective paper
weight. But alas for ILAS, the 
headless horseman, upon his 
headless steed, could not fit 
through the doorway. So there 
he will remain - at the end of 
a row of pay-typewriters, head
ing nowhere. 

-Seltzer 
'- , 

Well·known manufacturer's' designer's sam. 
pies, and close·outs of boutique jr. dresses, 
$9.99 or less comparable values $20 to $45. 
All current first quality. Fabulous variety 
of fabrics and colors, styles sizes 3·15. 
Bring this ad wtih you this Sunday from 
1 to 6 p.m. for additional 10% reduction. 
THIS LITTLE LOST BOUTIQUE, 80B 2nd Ave. 
Hear 43rd Street. Phone 475·2358. 

BOUTIQUE JR. DRESSES IHC. 
122 UNIVERSITY PL. 
NEW YORK, HEW YORK 10003 

DO YOU HAVE AN 
AUTO INSURANCE PROBLEM? 

CaU us before you go on the 
ASSigned Risk Plan --

DELTA AGENCY -
376·7500 

need' all the money you can get. . - ", .. 
.... So . when- I' Was asked;: I mumbled,! stuttered and finally said "I 

don't· know· why- I didn't :go. I couId have. I should have. I dOn't 
know ~-. ;" 

'Of course'I knew. I was tired of it. 
I've been reading in The Times the last few days of a shift in 

the anti-war movement. Protest, parades, and the attendant - para.· 
phernalia will be pbased out. Resistance will be the new emphasis 
and the new catchword. 

Perhaps because I'm- so far removed from it all now, I don't 
know what resistance means. Does it mean storming the Pentagon? 
Does it mean burning my draft card? Does it mean flying to Canada? 
Burning the induction centers? Burning myself? 

Does any of it mean stopping the war? Does any of it mean-an 
end to the killing? _ _ 

Will my resistance stop Hershey from taking others? Will it 
stop the bombs from faIling? Will it stop others from dying? Will 
it-do anything else but save me? 

Everything, I now know, is out of our hands. The murders wiD 
continue to multiply until there is no one left to die. 

No, I'm not cynical. I'm tired and I'm resigned. 

June Grads START A 

CAREER IN BANKING 
BANK EXAMINER AIDES 

SALARY ,$6,500 
plus. LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS WHILE YOU TRAIN 

. • PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES TO OVER $24,000 

~ NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED ~ 
Begin your career July 1~ 1968. Write immediately for 

application which must be filed by Nov. 3, 1967. 
fOR fURTHER INfORMATION CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 

ON CAMf'US OR FILL IN COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TO 

NEW YORK STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT 
PERSONNEL OFFICE, 100 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK. N. Y., 10007 

PLEASE PRINT 
Name~ __________________________ _ 

Addressi _____________ ... "....-

L-__________________________________ ~, 
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Not Even Behind a PaintingChayefskyPretends He Is A Pessimist 
Attention all aspiring student safecrackers. Do not let, your- BAH B h Cd· H. 

s~lf be ta~en in by the sight of a seemingly unguarded safe out- ut appy utc er ontra IctS Inl sIde 214 Fmley. 
The safe is unguarded, but beware. Once your nimble fingers 

have succeeded in correctly maneuvering the tumblers, the safe 
will open; but nothing. will appear but an empty chute. 

According to Theodore Seife, business officer for the Finley 
Student Center, the safe is used only to drop in the receipts for 
the Snack Bar when Room 214 is locked. The money drops down 
the chute into another safe (this one's the real thing) located" 
inside Room 214. 

A robbery of the South Campus Cafeteria six months ago 
"triggered" the installation of the dual safe system, said Mr. 
Seife. "Dean Peace didn't want any slip-ups." 

So, all that the College's Jimmy Valentines have to do is 
crack the outside safe, reach down the chute, be confronted by 
two burly Burns Guards, and . . . 

-~Iyers 

CHEEZ, LOOKA THAT!: Mluty, Angie and friend lool{ through 
Girlie magazine while trying to decide oil something better to do. 

By Ste~e Dobkin believing· that he's a pessimist. 

C'mon, Paddy, now' it's "Life doesn't mean a damn 
your turn. I'm gonna shut thing anymore," the noted play
Up. I'm gonna quit blabbing wright griped to a bulging class 
and give you a chance to in Current British and American 
talk. Is this crazy? I can't authors. 

stop talking. I can't stop "The' war has sacked what-
talking! - Marty ever I understood to be Ameri-

Paddy Chayefsky spent fifty can." 
minutes Monday trying to con 
a group of students here into 

Prof. Is Hooked on 'R.esearch 

"We have become dehuman
ized to the point where only 
enormous violent jolts make us 
feel anything." 

"The future of drama is tele
vision and I don't think it can 

By Ken Sasmor 
, Professor Charles Winick 

(Sociology) is the undisput
ed idol of those faculty mem
bers who feel that research 
projects should not be dull. 

. From ).955, to )..964,. Dr;. W;J1,ick 
was director of a national study 
of-' "prostitutes, pimps, madams, 
aqd intermediaries, such as taxi 
drivers and bellboys." 

During those years he worked 
on "the only large-scale inter~ 
view of clients of prostitutes," 
which will be published in a 
book next year. 

According to Dr. Winick, 
"prostitution has remained fair
ly constant in terms of its in
cidence." The number of men 
going to prostitutes has re
mained the same,' but those that 
have gone, have gone less fre
quently. 

ment has become more effi
cient" -and the police dori't ac
cept bribes like they used to, 
the pimp has become outmoded. 

He pointed to the fact that 
brothels have almost become ex~ 
tinct. "There were a number, of 
brotnels: in the .:aarl~m.area ·'lit 
one . time/~ ,. Professor . WiQick 
co~ented", adding th~t., the 
chief mode of prostitution today . 
is streetwalking.' Calling New 
York "one of the few cities with 
overt prostitution,", the Profes
sor added that the chief, area of 
hustle and bustle seems to be on 
Fourth Avenue between 49th and 
50th Streets. 

The prostitutes in the Broad
way area can be recognized by 
"their fOrWC!Idness and aggres
siveness." Their pitch to the 
man on the street is usually 
something- like "Hi, looking for 
some fun?" 

of the world-glamorous people be done." 

doing things that are outside of "Hippies' love is as good as 
the law," he added. any love that I can suggest and 

Professor Winick discmrered probably as futile." 
that about fifteen to twenty per- Hey, Ange. What's amatter 
cent of the American male po~ with Paddy? I dunno, Marty. 
ulation.have "g?ne, to a ,.prOS!l;. , ')Vp,at ~do yout~k's' ,the matter 

' tute' -a-fo~tmre . or -anot.. 'with him? 
However, only four percent . 
could be called regular 'cus-, Chayefsky seemed to be go-
tomers. 

In the 1930's the typical cus
tomers were college students 
who would go to brothels in 

: groups. Nowadays, the typical 
customers are older married 
men. The average prostitute 
will see three customers a day, 
six or seven days a week. 

Dr. Winick's study was based 
entirely on personal interviews. 
The research was' done "to pro
vide information and not to give 
solutions" to the problem of 
prostitu tion. 

ing out of his way to fit the 
mold of the bitter. disillusioned 
playwright. He reveled in de
scribing his next play, "The Case 
of the Middle Aged Liberal." 

"It's about a girl in the peace 
movement who burns herself to 
protest the War. My hero is af
fected and then returns to his 
general pattern/' he explained. 

Ma, I'm a fat, ugly, middle 
aged butcher. Get it into your 
head, rna, I'm ~ever gonna get 
married. 

Chayefsky is a heavy set, 

bearded, cigar smoking, 44-year-, 
old Brooklynite who sounds like' 
Humphrey Bogart and Edward; 
G. Robinson. He pretends he'd; 
rather be somebody else but he's 
too sure of himself to mean it. 

"Sometimes I'd give anything~ 
to be colored. There's such stuff' 
going on there, Right now 1 can 
only write from the point of view, 
of a 44 year old. That's the only' 
thing 1 know," he said, describ
ing himself as "the las,t voice of 
the petty bourgeOisie." 

That l\'Hckey Spillan.e sure ('an 

write. 

Looking out through his with~ 
ered-rose colored glasses, Chaf
efsky told his audience that 
most of today's literature is 
"rubbish and unreal." "Every 
book you see today claims to 
have seared its way through the 
continental press - burned Par
is alive." 

"Unless its funny or a failure 
I don't see any damn reason for 
writing about sex," he said. "It's 
about· as interesting as writing 
about eating an egg." 

With characteristic wistful
ness, Chayefsky described his 
opinion of directors. "There are 
very few directors who merit any 
faith. Directors really don't 
know that much." 

"I did two plays with Tyrone 
Guthrie, who's used to dead' 
writers. He was always a little 
startled to see me walking 
around backstage," he quipped. 

Chayefsky, who has written in 
a heavy Bronx accent about ev
erything from butchers to Holly
wood actresses to God, has just 
completed a play entitled "The 
Latent Heterosexlial.~' . 

-Hey, Marty.' 'How ~;ne all 
them plays had happy endings? 

Saul Bellow and J9hn Barth !: 
as well as Jakov Lind, James 
Purdy and Conor Cruise O'Bri
en will participate in the lec
ture series in honor of Prof. 
Henry Leffert (English) in the 
next few weeks. 

Lind, who will speak Monday 
at 12 in 217 Finley was de
scribed in last Sunday's New 
York Times Book Review Sec
tion as "comparable to Gunter 
Grass in a review of his recent 
book, "Ergo." 

# 

"Since 1945 prostitution has 
become more of an individual 
business, rather than a large
scale enterprise," he explained. 
He cited the decline of the role 
of the pimp and the madam as 
factors contributing to this 
change. 

"Most prostitutes are not at
tractive in terms of the tradi
tional, conventio.naJ criteria," 
Dr. Winick commented. He said 
that the call girl, the higher 
variety of prostitute has re
ceived "a disproportionate 
amount of publiCity." 

NORTH CAMPUS SANDWICH SALESMAN 
PRESENTS ONE HEROIC PERFORMANCE 

"In' the past the role of the 
pimp was to take care of the 
police when it was necessary." 
However, since "law enforce-

"The Christine Keeler Case 
reinforced the James Bond view 

BUSINEss AS USUAL: Streetwaiking is quite a commcUL activity 
in the XC}w York area aceording to Professor Cbarles Winick. 

By Larry Stybel 
A new face has popped up in the mug shots. 

Daniel Aulicino, the graduate student who' sells those Italian 
heroes on North Campus, has joined Andy the ice cream man, Charley 
the hot dog man, and Raymond the bagleman in making Convent Av
enue the College's criminal row. 

Peddling on College property'is illegal in New York, so every 
week the local vendors receive a police summons. The fines amount 
to $48 a month, but are so routine that the Convent merchants chalk 
them off as part of their overhead. 

Daniel has big plans f~r his business which started last year when 
he was a student at Columbia University. He used to bring in carloads 
of heroes from his neighborhood in Yonkers as a service to his friends. 
Then he got the idea of selling them. 

Today Daniel covers the College, while his partner Alberto 
Ottaviania covers Manhattan College where he is a student. Working 
from 11 until 3, Dan makes a profit- of $18 a day. He says that he is 

doing so well that he is going to hire someone to sell the sandwiches 
for him. "The only way to make money is to have someone working 

for you," he says. 

Daniel is planning to expand in the immediate future. He soon 
will have men stationed at Hunter College and Rockefeller Center. 
He plans ·to be able -10 direct a city-wide sandwich' chain. ' .. 

Meanwhile Daniel's station is almost diagonally across from the 
hot dog 'stand~ From time to time, he'll glance at customers with 
mustard and relish on their cheeks and moan, "I don't see how they 
can buy hot' dogs." 

"Hey!" he shout~ to a. customer eying the competition. "Hot dog 
is a snack. This is a meal!" 

HAWK~N~~ :P~te} Aiilicino un
suspectillgly sells his heroes as' 
patrol car approaches with fine. 
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Pamela wore aDlini~skirt,. 
sweateJ:,; "":'00 boots ~ b" ~< 

a--,;.I: 4,:, B;: C eo. L,.L~I· 's 
C IIU ,': ~ .IiI~ , .• 

f ---.Jt!lm'~' ~_ 

H~illrt m~Ybe'mini'or full. , 
1HerneckIin, '. e may be"turtle'or 
prunging~ 

,0(' t, .' ; ,,' , "::i"i/l~i~''H'if.:~);}rj'': firl·'1:r;.:t,:~;i(~~W'r ". 

-=Her feet may he in boots or' 
l>a1let slippers. . . 

But Pamela is always in fashion. 
~d s()'are the uniou.labels, in 

her c1othes~ ,. . oi. 450,OOO"lnembers' of'the', : 
No matter what-the oceasioB'; IrtternationaLLadies,cGarment: > 

Pamela"--like' most' American Workers~ Union~' 
women-wears, union labels It isa symbOl of decency., fai~ 
wherever she goes. labor' standards~ and the, American, 

The uniohlabel:in'women's'and way of life •. 
children's.garments is the signature. Look for 'it when yo\.tshop~ 
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Track Meet S . · · : wlmmlog Anti-War Students 
(Continued from Page 8) «Jo.~mIed lromPage 8) (C9Uf;.iDaed :frotll Page 8) I the Seton. Hall match .. Klivec4a 

teams, the Lavender swimmers I or more simply, The J.\.lachnik has a difficult choice to make. commanded by Sennacherib. With I B th 1'- t 'th B' have competed mostly against, Machine. 0 men are exce A:::n WI eD-
no possible way of wiDning, th~. school clubs. Last season's meets I ~ * * ishai holding the edge in expe-

Beiug ID:terr~gated 
By Agents .of FBI 

Israelis prayed. And. as Byron re-. t~ place at Hunter downtown I . rience but Sambur somehow that Official sources in Washington 
lates the Biblical story, 4ivime in- and at Stonybrook. . I There. were 100 people present litt!e extra fight. 
tervention €n4ed tile- tlu'e;it of The organization of tomorrow's I for the CCNY-FDU encounter l'C!\'ealed Wednesday that agents 

those "gleaming in purple" who mleet Wibll ?e as follows: three i Saturday. Nearly 300 fans fiIaed I Old F. "l-gh·.
co c asses- egmner (freshmen),. in- I Lewisohn 'Vednesday. Many spec- ~ 

"came dQwn like the wolf on the :termediate and advanced SWlm- itt weren't exactly '. students on the nation's campuses 
fold." mer.s. The girls must do three:' a ors soccer (~ttfinned _ tr6Jtt .pitg~ 8) who returned their draft cards in 

of the Federal Bureau of' Inves-
tigation have been questioning. 

. d ~ . h' I I I rooters though, but rather dis- . . 
Perhaps ·th,is fear of wantonreqUlre .. swnts m tell' c ass pus 1 . . . "ndi'd- lI'erun of, the prevIOUS year. Aga~n, la.;;t week's anti-war demonstra-

. . " . :two optlOnal stunts: Each stunt ~aeed gym cla~es. Some J VI ,the Kl1vel:ka on Offense-Machnrk'. _ 
destruetIon IS. wiUlt prompted .has a degree of difficulty which ual boos~el' cGntmgentswere ~s-', in the riets combo turned ,out to t1011S. 

M/anhattan College, also one ~f jis multiplied by the judges score, ent. ~BrIggs '69 eheered ~n Its, be too" much fot the def~nse-. 'The Washington sPQkesmim said 
the best cross-country teams m anywhere from 1-10 In addition faVOl"lt~ .son Sam Ebel while the, -oriented Beavers With brother . . 
b t t . tob C t' d . ' . I h. d't '. .-.r,'. that the guestionu)gs .would .be t eeas., 0 sera as 1'0 s squ~ there is a team competition in ~crosse earn W oope J upeve~",i.leT,r;y joining ~ll-:A.merio!ilfi. Ray,' . ... 

from Its .SGh~ul~. Then agaIn, :which a few girls do a number t~eMarv Sambur. made a rou-.! LIiU ,shutout the Lavender 2...e,! conduct.ed In ~ny part of the 
maybe theIr tBlle IS too valuable. ,to music-in the water of course.! tmesave. . ) Beaver'BoeGer enjc;>yed some- country" .where the Selective Ser'" · 1 'P ; .1 ' "" .. " * IWlUtt (jf a resurg-enC'e in 1964 as: ice eards w~re turned in. 

SoMe Half aDdFut. & MAR(:O¥EIUBOOKS(no te.' ; is still up for grabs despite theczUk entered the scene. Cliff ;S@as '. '. , 
S.ares .Available RAISE CASH! : fact that the season is half over. ~tided' his name to' the impres..: tn,e procedure last term, the reg-

Siders -'Mt.-Snow· .: ,'. ilUY 1 .... RECqRDS. PAPERIAC)[5 I' The goalie posi'tion.apparetl:tJ.y AU .. Amenca·n <goalie Walt K-ap_. .Under.a change in aclministra-

Coed - aeallonable 'AR.ASSU-S: ! Whoever gets the starting :hod s'i:ve list of high-SGot-ingBeaver istrar's office .has refused to give 
Call "Eye;;ni~y 5-0841 I BOOK SHOP I i for LIU though must be consid- :f-:ontHn.er-s . .as Beavers and Black- out information to any govern-

212--1. 4-2903, ',21-6 W. 89th ST .• oft .I'way Ii ered num~.er one. Spunky Sambur. birds hed l'l'1 1964 and 1965. 
. ment agents who want to con-b"""'""""""""""==""""=""""==""==."",..c!..!J ...... -_--_'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!'!!!I!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!I!~ got a second chance after Dave Scrawled in the Beaver loc~er-' 

• 

1.1low.doyou know 
. ..Arnald is .s~s? 

2.. lfhiak ypu.'B likeJife 
with :a na.~sJ:.p 

He gave tru:l his 
stu1fed WOIDolrt'. 

3. Wha,t'll y.ou do for:fun? 

Go on overnight 
cricket hunts. 

.. 5.Ywnmy. 

Arnold says we'll find 
new meaning in the 
'igor of c:lutdoor life. . 

Anlold says-apuptent 
has -everytihing yen cou'ld 
waiIt-in a hense. 

4. OhbGJ'1 

For food, it'll be 
Bgs, curds.and whey. 

- v. Gee, MaIcolmisjust1lJre 
opposite. He likes:his 
cQIlllerts. Before we 
.got engaged, lIe lined 
up-a;goocl job; then:he 
got plenty.t1f Living 
lnsm:ancefwm iEquinMlle 
to prGWide solid ,protec- . 
tionJor a wjfe-and~ 
andbl.l'ild:4l retirement 
fl.Uld:at fhe.sametime . 

.How do youreturnll 
wombat witholtt 'hurting 

·.st.uDecme's1C$!~? 

For information OOQut Liv~ Insu~ce, see The l,lan,.from Equitable. 
For .career opportunities at Equitable, see your1>lacemeIit Officer, Of 

write: J~es L. Morice, Man~gef, Co'llege Employment. 

The ~I;E -Ufe ,A'Ssttr~ Society .gf,tbe U.qited S&ates 
&me.Ql6ce: U8S A_. ofihe !l,mericas, New York. N. Y. 10019 

. Ap ~~n~ £"JPIo:c,wr .. )(./F @£~bJe-~6"I 

.- I. ,:'\ 
,/ 

. i Benishai reported . with a - bad lFoom ~inee -the start of -the sea- tact students without permissien I • I elbow for the FDU mat-eh. Sam- ;son is' the cry, "Destroy .LIU.". fr&in: the Dean of Student Life. 

'~ 
'I 
.1' 

J 
J ., 

hur: played a great game and was 
rel,varded w:ith the ~irst half of 

[i'he rivalry in 1967 ds as &trong 
as it was in 1956. 

""! ._ .... 

J tI 

'Spe~iGl Rate.for,C:CHY· 
Stude,ntsand -Faculty 

Wtst/Side YMCA -·~.t.4 Skeel 
Compjetel'ftysjcal. P,f~1Vttnl 

$35.00 
includes Full.u. ~of .facilities for ·one C~ ¥eM .. 

.. Appl'y on1ythrough 

OtJtOllege :Gbr,istian lwodatjonlStltdent ,-MeA) 
-41'~fJu1eJ~C_ilU:St.-c.w--- Hail, WA UlM 

£ 1. .~. , 
~ 

NOW AT A THEATRE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD ~ 

'~SUPBBr 
. ~,fvttIHI.· 

.J 

-Soltis: 

, . 
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Rooters, Traditional Rival L.LU., 
Face Off At Lewisohn,· Saturday' 

. -

; Meet Against Violets, 
Points lip A Need 
For Divine Help By Joel Wachs 

David meets Goliath again tomorrow. This time, the 
underdog will have sufficient Lewisohn rocks to use, but the 
accuracy and dependability of his slingshot is at best By Danny Komstein .. 
mediocre. . With the hO!)efully sage' 

advice of being 'asmall fisll 
in a big pond rather than- a' 
big fish in a small pond, the 
Lavender cross country ~~m' 
will take on the, NYU harriers· 
this Saturday at 1l A.M>at 
Vlln Cortlandt Pa,rk. . ' .. 

To hold up their end of the annual toughly contested 
Blackbird-Beaver match, College Booter shots will have to 
be both accurate and numerous for the soccer g-iallts. from 
LIU boast more than one Goliath. 

, . ~---------------------------Ranked number two natIOnally, tion Finally . the Blackbirds own 
the. Birds led by, "Metropolit~n thr~e Junio; College All-Ameri
Coach. of the Year' Joe Machnik cans one of whom couldn't break 
t 11 d h t - NCAA t ' The Violet runners, probably_ rave e . teen Ire -rou e into the Baickbird si-arting eleven. 
t th f - lit bef "I the greatest single collection' of . o e ma s as season o:r,:e Adding to Beaver woes is the ' . ~. 
... . t d b th U' 't distance-men in NYU histoMt.: 'lJemg s oppe y e mversl y fact that" this David-Goliath epi- ~ .. 

f S F . Th' th will be using the mediocre, Be~ver . o an ranclsco. ell' erne sode is being filmed. The LIU-
so g W • "Meet Me 'n St squad more as a time. trial prac-n no IS . I . CCNY encounter was' chosen for L -" th ·t f thO . , tice than a serious meet. ' .. ~ OulS, e -Sl e 0 IS year s a documentary movie by the State . 
national championship where they Department intended to focus on George Wisniewski (afoimer, 
iptend to avenge the c.:>lden Gate African stUdents playing for the ./ PSAL champion from. Brooklyn' 
l?Ss- . .., 'Blackbirds. Also, all high school Tech), Byron Dyce (also a PS:AL.1 

They could do It. Leading the coaches and their soccer teams winner at ErasmUs), and Bru~e 
ons.1aught into Lewisohn will ,be from the Bronx-Manhattan area / Selman have all run in the·. low 
t~e biggest tit~n o~ ~hem all, Do~ have been invited to the game. 27's this" ~eaSon. Ana -nyee; ~ 
1\4larcus. Barnng mJury, Israeb- The invitation.is a consolation for member even beat out. last yOO,:'s-' 
'born ~arcus who. noW has ~venty the loss of a "Soccer Day Clinjc" . ~ rtinning machineJlitimy 
,CollegIate goal~,. IS a cert~mty to thaJ.. had ,been sponsored .6y O'@fJnneli in theMetropolit~ 
brea~every natIOnal scormg rec- 'Metropolitan LeagUe coaches the . BLACKBmn ALL OVER .BEAVER: Situation tomorrow? Championships." -
ord m the book. A center for- past two years. c' Ag-aiDst this kind of' tunning~x:~ 
ward, he turns hat tricks (three I pertiSe· Coach Francisco CaStro 

scores in a game) -as 'frequently. S 4:!JtIkI. _: .. Bf/jm.· .•. le"Vler· . IJ",,' tt"S ;::Sutp s.oe~druanners·somewtia.. 3.-'1 .• -'" ·~ore~!~._c ~s tlte !Beavers'score. Guatding ~ :o.ccer ai,ants '. . . . '04 _:1. ........ '. &.aoaAAJ 
the -goals lis EbenezerScrMge; . ];'ettara' posted a seasOn:best ;iast 
otherwise known as'Mickey Cohen. The Soccer team went elec-- . . . . 'w:e'ek Witha.2S:58.,.A1though 
Eight times he blanked the op- tronic agalnst Seton Hain. Coach By Jay Myers 1962 postmg a 3-0 whitewash. three other Hilrtietscan break 
position; as the team racked up KliveCk~ taped his thoughts dur.;. Once upon a time the LaV-\ . ~e, ~k1ynites had.an un-, thirty riiinutes ·fer,t4e~fiye:.iniIe ' .. 
its third straight Metropolitan ing the game; it will probably-be ender was top dog when LIU~ orth.odoX SIX man defenSIve for- cOUrSe,- Bernie Santet;. Marty Brill 
Conference title fit 1966. played back at today's Booter CCNY soccer 'games . rolled ··matIon tltat year but they ~ted and. AllanSteinfeld:,baVe never' 
: There's more. Center_half ROn:' skull session. Klivecka indicated around. Those were 'the Col- a great ~eal .more.. Specifically,. broken ·the . Inagk: .. mark ·.aU 'on" 
nie, Jabuseh. tabbed "A11~Ev~ry- .he wasn't going on the air reg- lege's last golden years in they .had· two trt:mendous A1l~the.;s~ day. so farthjg- se~n.. ' 
thing" -after winning -All-Ameri- ularly, but the device was simply soccer (from 1954-1959) when AmerIcans: a 1{oalie ~ed Joe Even supposing theastrologlcaI 
can, All-State, and All-Met hon- an extra preparation for LIU. MentoI' Harry Karlin's boot- Machnik, and a farWard, Ray configurations, for the day . would 
ors . jg;;' considered by many the * * * ers managed four Metropoli- Klivecka---:-the opposing coaches permit such a fortuitous event, 
best ,defensive player in the na- Blackbird Mastermind Joe tan League titles in six years. ~QlllOlT'OW~ -The former t~am- more would be needed for' Ii gen~ 

Them were the years when a .' uine victory. . ' .. 
Beaver squad' could . look for- lll3tes have added ne\f SPice to Pernaps 'an historical pllrallel 
ward to a contest with the th~: Q.ld.·nva4'y., '. wQtilil'bethe ~ient H'ebiew <»n-: 

. Blackbirds as easy pickings. '-: :!~63-: PrW,eQ to:·be virtually a I fmntation ~th the As5.yp.~:+.. 
Them were' the days .of All- c:·L.'«(J~ntiJlJ1,ed~on :;r~e 7) . (Contqtued -O,.::p'~:,1)_., .. ":'t', 

American halfback John Paranos, ' ,.,_'-:-:-:':':::::::;;---:~~;------------------:::-'-=--~-"'_--'--'-' 

~:~=~~~!-:'l:;:= ~':$:illtAtDllizetl Swim Sqi/ittIX~· 
~:::~=~~.H~:ak M=:: :Seftif Storm . StonJl1Jrooli~ 
vitch, and little Billy Sund. ::';', .... ' '.' ..1·.. .... 

THE RIVALRY 
1956 - CCNy.................................... 6-1 
1957 -CCNy.................................... 9-1 
1958' - CCNy.................................... 8-0 
1959 - CCNY' .................................... 3-0 

,.1960 - CCNy.................................... 4-1 
1961 -CCNy.................................... 3-1 
1962 - LID ........................................ 3-0 
1963 - LIU .................................... ..... 2-0 
1964 - - .......................... _................. 1-1 
1965 - - .. , .................................... :.... 0-0. 
1966 - LIU ' ....... , .. _ .................... ,.;....... 5-0 

Totals ';0 

CCNY6 wins 
LIU 3 wins 

2 ties 

By Sam' Nussbaum 
:-':'- 1?he College's girls synchronized· swimming team wins 
tepeatedly due to "an excellence in nautography." Great. 
Now, what is nautography. "It's the same thing as chore:
ography, but it's done in the water," explains swim star 
Phyllis Berke. . '_ . 

, "Nautography, choreography or whatever, the'jdrls'have 
won every Metropolitan Championship ever held in.thes,port 
(four). They're travelling to Stonybrook, this weekend to· 
defend their crown. ' 

THE MAN TO BEAT:. Can LIlT's Dov Marcus be stopped'? 

Sparkplug and captain; Suitd 
tallied four times against the 
Blackhirds in 1958 as the Beavers 
breezed to an 8-0 win. MasonO, 

Blah. 81ah, 81ah 
, Machnik and scorer par excel- vitch performed the hat trick 

lence Dov Marcus were in the when he led the Lavender to a 
stands Wednesday scouting the 6-1 victory in 1956, the year LIU 
game. The young coach was all first entered the Met League; 
complaints in the' locker room It may have taken the Black
after ._ the contest: "Everybody's birds a while to burst upon the 
up for us," "I don't get enough soccer scene, but when they did 
scoring," he had the audacity to they left no. doubts they had 
add in front of 70-goal career arrived. After being frustrated 
man Marcus and 'within earshot for six seasons by the College's 
of Klivecka whose team has one soccerI!len, LID came of age in 

Debaters wasted no time this 
last weekend on their first out-
ing, copping two of three tro
phies at Mount St. Vincent Col
lege. Picking up where they left 
'off last year, the speakers cap
tured first place as a team and 
best affirmative speaking' honors. 

The topic was the national one: 
"ResOlved: That the Federal Gov-
ernrpent should guarantee a mini
mum annual cash income to all 
citizens." Sixteen colleges com
peted .. 

Arguing affirmative for the 
College were Forensic Captain 
Darwin Ortiz and Society Presi
dent Bill Gordon. Martin Kerner 
and Harold Krisbergh were the 
negative combo. Ortiz nosed out 
teammate Gordon by one .wint 
·for.the individual speaking. honor. 
, I 

lone league goaL ,_-----------_, NAUTATORS'l: Ladi~ Synchronized Swim '-ream practicing. 
His laments were reminiscent I r-

of the Colleges former soccer men- POW. POW. POW The pretty nautators stay in Szabo. "A perfectionist and strict 
tor Harry Karlin's pre-game cry- The College Rifle T~am will trim' with three practices each disciplinarian," according to te~ 
ing antics. The, old Coach would begin shooting in earnest this "",:~k under the. skilled super- ~ptain Beth Bro~,. "the Coack 
parade numerous woes in small afternoon in their opening season' VISIon of OlympIan Coach Ella IS great to work WIth, bouncy, 
talk before a game, but almost match against New York~ ,M.:;.ri- Szabo. A .~ical Beaverette work-I full of i.de~, with a real lo~e . 
always would walk: away with an time Academy and C.W. Post out ~nslSts. of ballet-type dance for theglr~. Oampus Sports WIll, 
easy victory. College at the Lewisohnrange. ~xercISe;: and two ho.u~ o~ water focus on MlssSza~,an escc:tpee . 

• • Lavender Nimrods -are strong con- stunts. The. Coach lS ~ted by from ~ungary. dur~ t,lle ~6 
LIU's press uses numerous ad- tenders for the MetropolitaJl In- an underwa,ter speaker m the revolution, next ~th~ '. '. ,.,;: 

jecthres for their soccer team: tet'QGUegiate Rifle Leagu.e .Ch8m-' pool. .', . ..... . '. ~ce th~m:~'t' too. ~~. 
Maclmik's Marauders, Murderers, Pionship. this year; Much of the.ttedit for thell' var.mty .synchronized., SWUJIIIIljtlg 
. (Continued on Page 7) , c· , fine' showings . goeS' to Coach (Contlnned on Page 7':,;". 
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